
paid, but wbet can ha sala le thet the seeccose
et the Comnpany up to data is atout enoouraging,
a-id ta usa the wverds at our coniulting actnary,
Mr. WV. T. RS'Cnden Il 18 ea pleaure te me
Ca 1)3 abla te unhositatlngly coDgrattilate yen
ispou the condition cf yoîîr business, which, I
bolleve, les establishedl upon a firmn fonodiatlon,
aud capable cf great deolapmient.'a

Tiiankiug you. gentlomeu, very heartily for
vont attenîlanco 1 bava uiuch pîcatura lu uaw
moviiii te adoption et the report.

Mr It T. R-lay,ehiairnnin ef finance committee,
in seconinog the motion, salt I have mnch
pleasure lu rising La second the mutina cf the
adoption cf the Director's t-p)rt. I oe re
tmamber, when tirst Chie Company maes estab
lished, soe friande af mino-whom, 1 May Say,
know a great deal more aibout Insurance bnci.
nas thian I dia bcanca they happeuad Ce be lu
terestaîl iu lt--la disctushing Chie matter raids
tba stitrimant that Chere wvas no possibility rtf
a cn.npauy with iCi hoadquarters ln tha clCy
cf Winnipag being made e saccees. I was
ueskd bow much business I euppoed the Coin.
pany coulai <lo during the finet year. My reply
was Chat Mr. Brock had etated Chat wu could
acquire during the tiret yeur oue million dolt.
lais of huseinees. That Idea vas sconted. It
wes sîatad Chat the acqulring of Chat emount
of buéinosà by a new ccmpany bers was an
absoînia impnssibility. I mer Chese gentlemen
aftet we biail writîeu up aur firet million dol-
lare, and remaember having staead ta Lhem that
me bail elrcady geL oe million dollars cf
business and weres loeking up for our two
millions. The repiy te ibis %vas that the tirdt
milliont dollars %vas tite essices te geL and we
wnull final it vary much more dîll'tcult ta
write op the next $250.000 or S 00,000. Now
Chat the Company at the end ot ite firer full
year lîad a business la farce cf $2.268,000, wa
cen euhv tae i for grantedl Chat this le net the
kind et a cempany myprophurle Inanrance
friende reterrad Cc. NPLI :h" euly point I
~vaut te touch on regard te figures-for 1 think
the Preaident bais given yen as msuy figuras as
yen cen assirnîlato during the afroerncooa-i la
cnnu.ýc&ion uith the nuw butiinoe Leken in
1.493 -Chte tiret full calendar yeer tae Centpany
baï beau la existence. The ratures frein
which I quota wera made by te various coin.
pânies ta the Dominion (inverninent, Depart.
ment of Insuranco up te 3liC D.c., 1 ,93, sud
embrace the business isenad and taken daring
Chat year.

At the head cf tha lisL con as the Zanada Lite
with a trilla avet seven in Ilion dollars, thon
comaes the Sun Lite wiîb a lirria over 87 000.000,
f ollowed with the Conf edaration Lit e with S3.
739).000, the Ontario Mutuel wiîh S2,780,250,
Nartîh Ainerican Lite wth $2.543 302, the Mlan.
utacturerti' Lite $2,231,469, Federal Lite wlîh
82,044,C33. the Gireat %V'eut Lite $1.760.800,
Trmiiersneand General 31.7b5.000, the S and-
aval Lite $,tOl.the Lonudon Life S1.078,800,
British E,i p td Lite $950.000. Che Lndon &
Lancabhirt S939.000,the Doinininn Life$530 750,
the Dominion Safc-ty U'and $61-000 About
one fourth cf Chu husine*s cf Che Canada Lite
and Sun Lite wes taken outaide of Canada.
The Great WVest, yon wiil notice, ie the eighth

an the list, with $1,76!) 800. Competing as It
dues wirh connpani.e Chat htave been ln exist-
ence ail the way train flua Ko ftlty years, I think
Chie is a --cry satiefactory revend, aspacielly
wiien wve coaidet that atrer foillwîng the
lerger end aIder compinies lit leede as n:any
others whicb have bean in existence a much
longer ies, and whlch have heen pusbed wsrh
censiderabia auergy silice organiz-d. Now the
only atiter matter t went ta Concis upon le ta
rater Ce the remark mn %de hy the preoident ln
regard tu dividend'. Ile etaîed Chat te dirc
Loid wouid flot assuma te say juet whpn a dlvi.
dend wauld ha pst'l upon the sto-k. Tiret is a
marier ihat deppnde ne much upon the leveiop.
ment cf the cempany duig-g the next yaar or
eighteen menthe; but I waut te tell yen Chia,
ta: theuîgl the stock eitChie Company in flot

yec dividend baaring, wa bave applications lu
for I tuppo8a eight ertoCn tliousand dollars
%wetth cf stock, for whiclt the applicants are

wllling ta pay abovc pir. One gentleman who
badl transforred a portion of hls.stock te soma
friends who desired te bancome ihareholders,
tlîinking iL would ba an èaey muter te replace
It, bas so far only beu able te purohama two
thirds of hie original holding. Ia othor wordn,
it; la faund exceodlngly diffijulç to parahaito
stock al an alivanco on tha par valua ta haud Le
Our friands Who arc anzlous ti bacone Inter
etcdl ln this camp iny. As the prcideut lias
stateil, tiiera le no douibt it igues withaut say
ing that tho phanoinenal succs of the campany
in writing over twa and ana quater millions cf
butiness le lsrgaly attributabla te theeonormous
amaunt cf cnergv whicb NIr. Brock bas tbrawn
lota the ç7ork I have great plauro ln second
ing the adeptian cf the diretoes' report.

Mr. J. Il. llrcck said:-
As, Ml. Preaidaut, 1- might, boe axpooted te

say unmathlng inet at this Cime ln conneotion
wlth the report, 1 thought that the shatoholders
as Weil as tho direotore wauld prefar te have
soame opinion about wbat we bava dane f rom an
emtinont authority. I thererr saut a daitalledl
copy, cf aur repart ta Mr. Standen, consultiug
ectuary et the comjpauy, and aiked hlmt ta
comment UpDn it, and rced a lutter datta
March 7:-
To the Board cf Dir.dtora of the (iret %Vent

Lite Assurance Co., Winnipeg, Manieoba.
Gentlemen, -As your statemant for Doceni.

ber 31, 1893, practically, ana te al intente and
purposea, iliustrates tha recult cf your first fuît
year cf business aotivitv, It mn sy nat bo improper
So regard ît notanly as tedemnstration of wat
you have accoiniphchled, but ale as contsiaiug'
the promise cf snch encenss as will attend ycur
immediate future.

%Vitb onu single exception, it maiy ha sald
that ne lite insarance campauy, stertedl wlthia
the laut twenty.fivo years, hias succeeded la
evoiding a leficlt as for the turne correapondleg
te that et which your Decembor 31 balance alhear
was stxuick. The ona Company whicb forme au
exception ta Chie rule, held, its raserve liability
on a different and lower standard frram Chat
used by yen, snd if it liadt accapted the riRid
standard that you bave wisely solected, Chie
Campany ale wvoull bave shown a defiait.

0f, nurea iL ie absolntely essentiel for the
future cf your business Chat you ehould IIIy
ont yauir workc upon a liberal and broad busis,
involving thq somewbat free expenditure af
mouey Chat you wauld naturslly like te bus
baud mare cartfully at such a Cime as tliis.
But It le only by such an enlargement of ynuir
ROeM cf work Chat yen cau really hope for large
futtre rauits. It might tharetaroe h quita
possible that with the due abservance cf ait
rccognized ecenomin prinoiples, an apparent
daflit-whicb, by the way, le net a deticit un
fer as the policy holders are concorned, but
imaraly a temporary silight mmpairment cf
capitsl-may bie repeated in your balance sheat
as for Dacembar 31 of this year. Shonld this
ba se, I would fedet inf l prodicticg that it
will ba infinitely aîal, and that if yaur liabil.
ides were ccînputedl an the basis usad by ather
Cauadien companles. it wvold giva place te
an actuel surplus. Obàervlig very clcaaly the
quality and character cf the business yen ara
writing, I 1-elieve that in spire cf the bigb
standard cf reserve acccptadl by you, it le mure
thon probable that you wull show an actnal
surplus ia your next exhibit; an 1 if Chie pre.
diction la rrelaed, I shah cert.sinly conelder
it a great triumph cf exeative ekill, achiev.
ad in the face of the lamentably lîigh ceet cf
rieu business wbich ail lite insnranca comn.
panias now a days bava ta pay,-and upon a
mexhod of liability computation, which (as yen
knowj le crueoiderabla more rigid then the law
requires.

Nothing short of persistent energy on the
partaofyouraexecutuve aficara coutl have seur.
ed for a new company-btarting as the Great
Wast-i business in farce cf over two and out.
quarter millions of dollars. The tact that over
a mnillian and a halt cf Chie business is upon the
,ite the Limitad P-4yment Lits, and e~ndow.

ment plans, li ovident that.thu business is beiîîg
wrltten upon plans capable cf îleveloping a largo
surplus tarning power.

Tirt ycn bave cnly thus far sutfered a Ions
at one thousand dollars for leeth claims, la a
maLter et congratulation 01 course It, was
well wlthin tho bondri cf prtabbility that yen
might, aven la the tiret year, tram accidentel
causans, ht6va sufféead the las of ont or twn lv a
Lhousend dollîr claims. This wvould nct, hy
any Meane, have been ilstsrans, but would
have very tinfavcrably affeoted, your fluancial
statue, upon which sa inuch cf the energy and
entbuglism cf yaur agency staff ilependo. I
cousider It very fttunate that >ou have
escaped snob an ciparienca, and I ami satlsfied
Chat iL le, te a vory grent degrc, awing ta the
caretul seleotion enfi pervision cf rlskst oxer.
oised by yaur mbdical board.

Ie la a ploasure ta mro e c ablhe te unhesitet.
iugly congRatelate yen upon the condition cf
yonr business, whlch, I believa le astablished
upon a firmn faundatian, end capable ot garait
devaloprieat.

liusplec'tully submnittcd,
(Signed> WV. T. SraàNt*g,,

Consuiting Actnary.
In fuerther retereuice ta tha question of the

firet ycar'a experience and the ceet ot gottlng
business, juet a teîv days ego T receive'i, as a
polioy holder lu the Canada Lite, a ccpy cf
their IlLite Echoas," dated ïMaroh, 1894. luit
lIs a palper read by Mr. F3rank SAndarson, M.A..
Actuary Canada Life, betare the Actuariel
Societ.y cf Edinburgh. I want ta read ta yen
just ana extract rtom Chis, bocause Il; c-imes
tram au oflicar cf the Clanada Lite, a cenipany
whicb bias gat away beycnd the Cime when il;
je nocestia-y te explain for thameselves the dlifi-
ouIlais cf a nom, cempeny gottiug iLs busi.
nas and the cot of it ; and, as il le
written witbaîtt any raterence ta this
Company, ar any ccmpany in tact, but jltt
as a g. natal opinion ot an actuary, 1 tee!
Itwould ha ninctiatronger evidanca thilu any
argument I conld advance. It is as follews:-
IlOae peint whera the Canadian systein bias
pressedl savareiy, if nlot uujubtly, le in requir-
lugea strict net prerninin valuation et Han 4,1
par cent. frein aIl companies, whethar young
or old. la Chie way youag Co"Ipalaes coin-
mencing business in the face cf savae compe.
LItion hava heen piaced et a severa disadvant.
aRe la public estimation by haviug for several
yaare eCtacbed te tha.n the stigma cf 'Capital
impaired' sud Chair naturel grownh le unwlalv
checked by compliance wiCb snch a valtution
raguietion et a period in thair history ivhen IL
is leset ueceesary or applicible."

Then as te tho wislams cf haviog suob striug-
out reserves, the semae palier scys:

"la regard te intarest, it wus mentioned Chat
the legs[ standard for valuation, cf policiea iii
Canada is 4à per cent. [Untti recently, the
average interent erntug8 of the <Janadian cent
panies bave beau sncb that a safe margin bans
existed between the sta idard rata at tuao rate
earned.

But the deolina in the rate te ha obtained on
the hast sacuritces hias cansed the laadiug corn
panies te carafnliy conhider wlhather or net a
rime wvas near at band wvhen e change te a 4
par cent. basis would net only ha prudent but
necessevy. As a tiret step tawards a naw
standard, ana Canadien compiny et its last
quinquennial valuatu'n put acide $250,000 as a
speciai fend towards the creation cf a 4 par
cent. roerve. But iL wili probabîy ha sonma
yaars bafore a change te e 4 par cent. liais is
euacted by the Goveramnn. The average rate
et iuterest earued hy the Canadien cempinioi
wus lu 1880, fi 71 par cent., iu 1885, 6.03 paer
cent., and in 1890, 5.50 par cent."

This corroboraeas the adeice giveu te the
campsny by Mr. Standen, our consuluing
aotuery, and shaws the advantage cnt pulicy
holders will bava over thoso of achat compantes
rasarving on the loffer standard of tour and a
haIt par cent., wheo will have te Caire eut of the
profita cf thaîr policybolders the large ax,.ra
aMaunt raqitired tc mako up te deficiency in~


